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. When I __• I tound your good note tra. A_.
I think the oab:W gh... you the toN01 a.suron... that... sball be
glad to haw you •••~r bere D8Xt ;year, it you do want to co.e,
and that yon oan 11lIe that intonoation 10 ;rour applloation to the
Fulbril!/lt people. Aetnally I hope ;rou will 0.... he.... thoul!/l I
reaop!. that at 'the ao_nt va are a sort at ail addreSI, and
that .....17tb1og will depend on _ the ...taUa work out tar Bryce
and )"Du.

'!'be _ ot ;rour letter &&ka... ......, bapp;r. We hope
you vill have an ..s;r tIM ot it, and that Kia will be all that ;rou
viob tar hia. Be will ent1t:w ;rou to an utra roca wben ;rou a_
back to the Inet1tute.

n- all .1.... I hear ot the wendertul ep1r1t and
great 8uoal•• at your Ichool lallt 8UlD8r. The wordlor tribute to
;rou have _ ... very proud. .n OTeroOlll1ng all the dittioult1e••

. 10 _1og ot this .ollool IDmethlng where hil!/l etandarde vere made
possible b;r lOTI. and love truittul b;r eollolarohip, yOU h....
really achieved s_thing th.t will _e a ohange 10 aan:r people '.
11"1. \'e oongratulate you, CeaUe, with all our heart••

_ha'talked to me a little ot Bryoe wben be 1I&S beN.
and .... lookiog tonrard to hanOI h1a 1o~. It would be 00_

thing ot a atrance lite tor youl but you are ueed to that. I hope
that Bryoe will not wander too .tar tram the good soU at pby'e1oal
exper1Jlent. I am sure that the yeare .J1ead will be years at real
di.co.....,.. hard thoUl!/l it looks at the ....ut. You and he wet look
at all the new pll;re10. about ..eon. and odd partiale•• and _
that there "ill oome a t1ll& Ell we v1ll un"'retand the.. thing••
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TbU letter v1ll c_ to ,ou well before Chriet__• &adChri_ v1ll MlIIl otnnp in!lolllbq. But it brings ~u our lon tr..
both ot "". &ad overy good '.-l.eb. and the OarDOet hope that we can ....10_
you back here betore Tery long.

•

Dr. Ceo1lc Soli..... 110 Witt
rata lcetituto tor F,mdmntal RellO&rCb
_,.. lccl1&
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